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P RO F . BARDSLEY LECTURES
A T T HETA TAU MEETING.
At an open meeting of the Theta
Tau, Wednesday, Nov, 16, Pr,:)f,
Bardsley gave an excellent i':lustrated lecture on Astronomy,
bringing out many unusal and interesUng facts aJbout the stars and
pl'anets. Movement of stars towards
or away from the earth is noted thru
observing the shift of the lines of
the spectroscope. The sun is photographed thru a calcium 01' hydro·g'en
light. An element unkno wn on earth
is found in the sun's corona. It
freezes every night on Mm's, so
p lant life in Mars must eXl'st in
greenhouses, if at al]. \Vide cracks,
thousands of mi l es long, radiate
fro m the crater Titos on the moon.
It is impossiMe to see stars between
the horns of the moon.
These with many other fa::ts were
brough t out in Pi of 's ,'nteresting
talk and all those who did not h ear
it misse d a decidedl:y entertaining
a nd edu cational lectur€.
HU GH L. WOODS DELIVERS EXCELLENT LECTURE ON DIAMONDS.
"Histollc Diamonds and the D;'amonds Industry" was the su':Jject of
a [ecture given by HU Ih L. Woods,
l ast Thursday evenin g in Parker
Hall was the first of the General
Popular L ecture Series that has bee'1
arranged by the committee on
Spec,'al Lectu Les, of whom Pr,:)f. C.
E. Bardsley is chairman. lVIr. Woods
is a diamond expert connected with
Hess and Culbertson, a jewelry firm
of St. Louis, and he spoke under the
joint au spices of the Rolla chapter
of the Saturday Club, and the sV'ial
lecture comm,'ttee of M. S . lVI.
Mr. Wood said tha the c:1ief
source of diamo nds was South
Africa, although they a;. e also
found
in
Brazil
and
nothern
AI'kansas. The diamond mal'ket is
controlled Iby a British syndhate
which periodi cally rel eases a small
number of gems thus k eeping the
p r ice high and the market stable.
There are seve;"al diamonds of world
fame and asso ciated w,'ch most of
these' are stories of bloDdshed,
financial failure, and other f orms of
Contin u ed on Page Two.

RECENT WORK ACCOMPLISHED
BY MISSOURI GEOLOGICAL
SOCIETY.
During the past year the Missouri'
Geological Survey, under the direction of Dr. H. A. Buehler, investigated several g,eo logicaC problems in
the state. Some t ime has been devoted to the problem of obtaining
water suppL'es from driKed wells. In
this work the Survey is called upon
to advise th e d epth at which casing'
should be set to shut out contaminated s urfa ce waters. An examination of the dli:J cuttings of many
drill holes often furnishes ,'nformation of value toward the completion
of the wens, and in some instances
has r esulted in obtaining an adequate
supply of water from holes that
otherwise would have yielded onl'y a
small quantity of water. The study
of dr!T cuttings has also been extended to cover prospect holes drilled in
various pal ts of the state, and considerable" informati on pertaining to
the stratigra.phy of certain areas has
been obtained. This work suppCements to some extent the study of
the formaL'ons as exposed in the
field.
The field work in the Joplin district has been continued and the
areal '1,eology mapped on ,:arge scale
topog~aphic maps.
Detailed geological record s of the district are on
L' e in the Survey's branch office in
Joplin and are available for consultation .
During the summer Dr. Dake continued his stratigraphic work in the
St. FLancois mountain country, and
r, (lJ~tnued

on Page Seven.

NOTICE.
The spring schedule is now r eady.
Any student who desires to prepa::-e
his sched u le fOl' next spring, may do
so now by seeing Doc Armsby. This
service is g iven prin::ipally for those
juniors and seniors who must
straighten their schedules to include
sufficient graduation requirements.
Incid ental'ly, in cases of certain
students, where the pathological
aspects of human behaviol' must be
taken into consid'eration in mak.'ng
a schedule, Prof. Sam Lloyd will assits Doc Armsby.

MINERS B OW TO
W E STMINSTER 14 TO 7.
For .the last game t his season th e
Miners came out on the sh ort end of
the score, after a hard tussel with t h e
Westminster Blue Jays. T he game
was characterized by a r u nn ing sp ree
for the visiting backs, and a 'good example of co-ordinati on bet ween backfield and li'ne for t h e "FlEton
squad." The turf was in f in e shape in
the majority of spots and enabl ed
the visiting quarterlback, Moore, to
exhibit his wares in the Vne of
speed.
The golden jerseyed squad resorted to many trick plays, whil:e Westminister used a few trick formations,
but played a bit of straight football
w,'th excellent interference.
In
ground gaining the Miners were a~so
vanquished with a total of 9 f irst
downs, in compar ison with 14 for
the B lue J ays. Proceeding to the
game, the Westminster team started
off with a bang scor:'ng t wo touch
downs and k i ck ing goal for two extra points in t h e first quarter. It
was then that the Miner (ine p u lled
together and the 0llsla u ght was
stopped. It was a nip a n d t u ck battl e
from then on unti~ t h e latter part of
the first half, wh en th e Miner leo'ation, thru a puntiJ1lg~ du e: wo r ke d ; h e
ball to th e v isi tors ,o ne yar d li ne,
only to l ose t h e b al] on a f u mble.
However, a few minutes l ater a flying du tch man on the 2 5-yar d line
gave the Miner s the b r eak and L edford carried th e ball: over t h e L'na l
marker for a touchdown. Monty
kick e d goal to give t h e Miners their
final score.
Individual playing was quite t h e
rage and most everyone on the h ome
team distingu ;'shed himself by th is
trait. lVIost every memlb er of the
Miners broke up some pi:ay in the
scrimmwg-e and it was often f{) r a
slight loss, but the slight losses wer e
in no comparison to the gains made
by the Blue J ay's backfie','d.
E . lVIoore, Draper. Carter and R.
Parks were the ma;'nstays of the
visitors-R. Parks SCOl ing the initial
touchdown of the game, while
Draper ran up the Westminster
score with a touchdown and two
goals after touchdowns.
The Miner squad performed well,

TH]!;
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with a number of subsUtution in
both lin e and backfiel:d-Kjar, Ledford and McCormick making the
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Loading Bore Holes

majority of gains for the "Silver and
Gold." The game continued to be a
sec-saw affair after t h e Miner touchdown, unL'l the last few minutes of
the game when the Fultonites worked the bal:l down to the Miners 1
yard line and were a ll primed for
another score when the final 'gun
sounded, thus closing the Miner football: season for 1927.
Line-up:
M iners
Wee ~,L min Sl~er
M cRae .. ...... .. ....... ... le .. .. .......... .. Vieme
'( Shearer ..... .......... .. .It.. ....... JRoy Parks
Tucker ...... ................ lg .. ...... V. MooTe
fYu ong ...... .... ... ... .. .. _.................... Grow
[Jacy ...................... rg .... .... .... .... .. Smi~h
Bolon ...... .. ......... ..... rt ............ Ancb·ews
K elley ........................ re .... Ralph PaTkS
DedfoTd .... ...... ..... ... qb .......... E . l\Ioore
K,;ar ....... .. ........ .lh .......... ...... Carter
l\IcCorm' ck ............ rh ............ Krueger
Cavanaugh .. ............ fb ... ........... Draper
Sub t~tutions: L. B;Ji" on for H. BoUon, Sharp for ,CaYanaugh, Niedermeyer for Kelley, Ray for McRae,
Manis for :\IcCormick, HerJert for
L acy, L oupe for l\Iorris, J ohnson for
Shearer, H. Bolon for J oh11son, Kirk;pd1.qck for Y\oung.
Score by quar,ter s:
1 2 3 4
a
S. M ...... ............... 0 7 0 o
Westm:nsb"r ........ .. 14 0 0 0-14
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DETAIL OF WIJelNG

Diagram C'j'wiying for tunnel1:;Zast with power current

Lesson No.5 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK
A

FTER the holes are bored for a shot, these precau-

.L"'1. tions are to be observed:

There must be no air pockets; if cordeau is used, care must
be taken that it does not break or kink; certain types of
explosives must be carefully tamped, or the slowly developed gases may blow the tamping out entirely; sprung
h oles must be allowed to cool sufficiently to avoid premature explosions; well-drilled holes require especially careful
bo.di.nL;i:l'~e loading of l:uge qU2.ntities of explosives in
tU:1nc1, gopher or coyote holes is an art in it3elf.
There'c a great deal more than meets the eye in this as in
other operations incidental to the use of explosives, as explained at:d ~llustl'ated in the BLASTERS' HANDBOOK.
This t ext-book, used by leading technical institutions, takes
up where purely theoretical book s leave off, with the lesSO,lS vJ::-itccn out of the experience of explosives users . Gives
you 'i\7~1:..t you would otherwise have to spend years to learn.
Saves rr:!stakes, corrects wrong impressions, eliminates
guesswork.

oo . .

M.

Worth a grcat deal; costs you. n othing. The
coupon 'Will bring :you. a copy.

Continued from Page One.
grief.
Most of the lurid tales associated with the various d,'amond
are fcitious. but seven'] of the stories
are founded upon fact.
The largest diamond that has ever
been found was the Cullinan diamo n d
wh.'ch weighed 3024 karats (1. 7
pounds troy.) This gem was found
in So uth Africa, and was presented
by the Transvaal Government to the
British royal family. Because of a
small imperfection in the center, th.'s
diam ond could not be cut as one
gem but was cut into foul' large
stones and many smaller brilliants.
The 'm odern chemist has succeeded in producing diamonds synthetical:y bu t the cost ,'s s great and the
diamon ds made are so small: that the
'process is, as yet, of no practical
value. T he diamond is valuable as a
'gem because of its property of reF ecting L'ght when properly cut, and
because of the fact that its value
does n ot decrease in the least with
time. Mr. '\Vood had models of all the
famous diamonds, cut out of quartz
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w hi ch d emonstrated th e size and
shape as we!] as the delicate colori ng
of the most famous sparklers. Th e
speaker also displayed a genuine
rouo'h diamond from the Al'kan as

dei,'ni

Veld.
Can yo u s'ng ralsetLo?
Certain'l y; how does the first verse
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CONCERNING CALCULATING
MACHINES.

Certain inane remarks concerning
ma chines with "matheinatical mi ':ds"
which have receni!"y appeared in
p r int, prompt m 8 to propose a new
d eNniti an of mathemati cs-nan ely
"mathematics is the su bject about
w.hich the avel age human beim,?; talks
most and kn ows least."
Calculating machines mere[y add
and substract and will never do anything else. By means of intricate
me ch anism operat ed by pushing buttons, pul:E'ng levers, and turning
'c ranks, they are m a de to ap,p ear to
multiply and di vide, and by still
further compli cated mechanism they
'h ave been made to appear to sub-

stitute numbers in aCge'braic formuhe.
A machine cannot be made to solve
differential equ at:'ons. All of the differential: equations that ha ve ever
turned u p in applied mathematics,
were so lved long aJ~O by math ematic;'ans. That is, aYgebrai c fo rmulae have ,b een deduced for the
f un ctions which satisfy these equat ions. All the machine does is to do
t he addition, snbstraction, mu ltiplicatC'on, division, etc., w h en numbers
are substit uted for :etters in
formula .
Most st ud ents are like calcul ating
machines: th ey n ever do anything
buta liW:e 'Parrot work in derivation
formula and substit ution of nUl11-

b el'S ;'n fOl'm ula e.
The great majority of students go
thro ugh hilg,h school and colCege
mathematics without ever discovering wllat mathematics is or wha t it
is really good for. Everyone has his
lim ;>tations in mathematics-he can
go so far and no farther in mathematical: thinking. The limit of ninetyf ive percent of the students is soon
reache d.
GEO. R. DEAN.
Brother S .n dent-T k .t g1r l ",,,ich all
the lips·.ick smeared on her li1)S looked l"'ather to ugh for you ,~ o be seen
with.
T he Other-- Oh, she isn' t ~o bad as
she's p'a ·nted.

PA,GE FOUR
THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly iJaper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Misliouri School of Mines and M~tal1urgy.

Rolla, Mo.
Eflten<i >1.8 second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at
R011a, Missouri, under the Ac~ of
~~roh 3, 1879.

STAFF.
News Department.

C. A. Freeman .......................... Editor
0. E·. Gutke .... .... .. :....Assqciaie Editor
R. P. Baumgartner ..... . Business Mgr.
Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor
Bu ..inen Management.

H. B. Moreland .... Asst. Bus:ness Mgr.

1\1:.

B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr.
C. W. Ambler .. Asst. Circulation Mgr.
~. C.Miller ... \ .. Asst. Advertising Mgr.
G. E. Crays .. .. Asst. A 0Ji'erisiw Mg-r.
Dr. J. W. Barley ..... ... Faculty Advisot"
E. 0 .. Mtller .... ' .. JC,o-ntributing Editor
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50
per year~ Forei~, $2.QO.
Single
C9PY, 8 cents.
I .. ued Every Monday.

Editor or Missouri Miner:
Dear S;'1':
In the :ast Missouri - Miner an account of the Miner-Drury foot-ball
.. game contained· ·an · allusion to the
Miner team of 1914, w hich in ,part
read as fo~:ows: "This was the greatest team · ever developed h ere, and it
was a standing joke to th e rest of
the country that two New York
"cops" held down E'ne positions for
the Miners."
It is true that th e 1914 Ib unch was
a great team. There was splendid
materia!: and it was well coached by
Kelly, who had been a famous ta::kle
at the University of Chicago, and assistant ·coach, "Bud" Saunders, who
had been a star quarterback at the
University of M;'ssouri. The head
.coach of one of the ,g,l 'eat univel'. sities of t.he country made a trip to
. see ·o'n e of t.he games that year. He
.said o~ the backf:'eld that he had
nevel', seen four better men play better t ogether. Another great coach,
2Juprpke, of ]1'linois, onl y of l'e-cent
years ' has written up Iml ay and
stated that he was one of the great
half back ~ that has been produced
in all the counLy. Imla y played
a gain w;oth th e Miners in 1915 and
at the opening of the game with the
University of Illinois received the
ball for the Miners on the kick-off
and ran throug,h the entire 1I:1.'nois

TH~ M~SOURI
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team for a touchdown.
The members of the 1914 football
team were gentlemen. It is not meant
by this statement that a "c'o p" cannot
be a gentl:eman. However, there
were no New York "cops" on the
team, nor "c·o"ps" from any other
·city. Sucfh. statements, which re cur
from time to time, either carelessly
or with ma:ic;'ous intent, tend to discredit the personnel of the 191 /1
team and to ,convey the impr ession
that the men were hastily gathered
together from the highways and byways as a (b un ch of thugs to perpetrate some swift and dark de ed.
Such an impression is at once discredited When the facts are given due
consideraUon.
Of the squad of 1914, thirteen
men were outstandi11lgj. Of these
thirteen men, nine had been membei:s
·of the squad in previ'ous years and
seven were 111 en1lbers of the 1915
team.
Of these same thirteen men of th e
1914 squad there is onl"y one man
who had not played on the M. S. M.
team in previ,ous years, 0 '1' did not
play in 1915, or hoth .
With only one 'man on the 1914
team who did not play one or more
years on teams of othei' years, it is
a mighty poor sport who w;';I: single
out the season of 1914 and howl
about th'e members of the t eam.
At the close of the 1914 football
season a schedu!'e for the 1915 season
VI. s arranged by Athletic Director,
Kelly. Games were s::heduled with
Kansas State Normal, University of
]'linois, S.prjngfield Normal, Te'xas
A. and M., Kirksvmel Osteopaths,
Drury Colege, Warrensburg Normal
and the University of Arkansas.
Thi s schedule was pl'ayed in 1915
with the exception of the game with
the University of Arkansas, whi ch
was cancell,,"d, with the;'r permission,
on account of the death of Askew of
the Miner team, whi::h occured only a
f ew da ys .befo re the game was to
have been .played.
In view of the fact that at the
d:ose of the 1914 sea~on those in
char'g,e of athleti cs found it possible
to alTange su ch a good sch e dule for
the season of 1915, it would ap·pear
that at · that tim, the standing
generall"y, of M. S. M. with other
,'nstitutions i n an athletic way, had
n et rea ched such a "low ebb" that it
"l"/as at all ne cessary to import a
"Moses" to 'ead it out of the wildern ess.
I would like it to be und erstood
that I , as an alumnus of M. S. M., am
not !bestowing all my ( oyalty on the

1914 team . I will do what I can to
defend, when necessary, any team
that has represented M. S. M. during
the last twenty-nine years and af.so
do as much in the future, ~ I am
alive, for the tea,m of 1927. The team
of 1927 has not had as spectacular
a record as that of the one that is
the subject of this l etter but it has
done its best, and that has been
very good when al': the circumstances
are considered.
Respectfully yours,
L. E. GARRETT.

At some times there are some exfu':ty
in:1eres(,j.1g in cid ents a1':se
in the work connected with the publishing of the Miner, and while for
the most part, it is an extremely
than l~: ess job there are times that
the monotony and the work ;'5 made
a little more p1easant by some amusing in cidents. One of these, we find
fit f or publishing, and is in the form
of a le tter which the Editor found
in the mail Ib ox and which reads as
fo':~ows :

New Castle, Delaware.
Box 5
Dear Miners:
I can't tell you how delighted I
was to receive your littfe communication in the form of Attention
Alumni! But never having had any
tendencies toward being a Min _'ng
Engineer-never having even seen
yo ur fair state-and havin'gl been
once only a Miner's sweetheart-I
must regretfully inform you that I
am not an M. S. M. alumna.
Having met a scant five of your
brothers at R. O. T . C. in Minnesota
two years ago, I am grieved to teU
you that I don't find the Miner quite
worth a dollar and six bits (?) to me,
though of course if any generousminded Miner desir es to continue the
good work that my aforesaid Miner
s \\-eetheart began I shall be more
than deli'glhted. TiE then,
Sincerely,
KIT FAULKNER .
New, Miners, he re is your ch a nce
to cO !lltribu e to a worthy cause, and
I~ 'uy a M:,ner's ex-swee~hear t a subsc rip \on . 0 Ihe Misso ur i Mi .ler.
!! e: "II-h,":; ',he differencE: between a secon.d-hand 1',W'l.111OiYCr and
a coilege man '"
~he:
"The lawnmower i,.:; bi c ke
onl y part of the time."-Henr:ctta.
E:andwich.
QU€Sltion : "vVh en is a Sfweetheart
not a sweetheart?"
Answer: "vVhen he is a : iar."
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LIBRARY JOTTINGS. ,

There bas not been a great dea'l
of protest against a continuance of
. these articles so I will assume that
they bave your approval and give
some more of tbe same for your cons id eration.
There are not, you know, a large
number of new [books in the library
at present; there sbourd be more of
course but we'll consider that later.
To return to the books, how ever,
I've been browsing a bit among the
Russ;'ans during the past week and
some of them a re mi'9hty interesting.
For ins t ance, take Do t oiffsky' s
"Crime and Punishment"; the latter
part of the book slows down but the
first few chapters surpass any of
your magazine thrill: ers for sheer
realism and gruessome details; and
thei'e ;'5 Bunin's "The Gentleman
From San Francisco," an ironic contrast of life and death which I think
decid e dly worth ",hr- e and of course
there are the old standard Russians,
Tolstoy and Checkhov and a number of others most of which are
really interesting.
Another th ;'ng 'perhaps you've
steered clear of the w~n known
Harvard Classics. I always did till recently. Th ere are two vol'umes in th e
five feet of books that are top
notch ers. One is the autobiography
of Cellini, the most gl orio u s rake of
the Ita'ian rennisance . No fooL'n' , he
makes Don Juan tame Iby comparis·) n,
and he omits few if any detail's; and
the other is Man zo ni's "I Promessi
Sposi" from the Italian. It tells of
the difL'c ulties encountered by a
couple of young lovers in attempting
to be married. It raJ1lg;es from farce
comedy to sheerest h·agedy. I berieve
you'll like it.
And, I say, have yo u ever read any
of W. J. Locke's work. They contain
some of the mo st amusin :!1 ~ h aracte rs
in fiction; and Wod ehou se, if yo u
haven't read Wodeh ouse-wel' I
don't know-you shouldn't miss f" l Y thing of his. His young men are ';,he
most absurd and amu si ng chaps
you'll ever encounter between the
covers of a book.
Whi~e I'm on the subject of books;
bave yo u ever read any po etry by
Moore, Sassoon, Noyes or Untermeyer or any number of others
which are represented in our L'J rary.
All right faug-h, Ib ut even thou'gih you
are utte ~ly bored by the poems you
study in your English d:asses, Moore
writes the sort of songs you like to
sing when you are "off to the races".
He describes a goblet of w;'ne as

"Not so sweet as a woman's lips
-But, Oh! 'tis more sincere."
You know the sort of thinlg' I mean
and if it was sung to you \",-jth a tune
you'd thoroughly enjoy it.
Sassoon w.rites of the . war in a
manner wh i'ch enab~es you to see it
and to feel it.
Noyes wrote "I've a Rendezvous
With Death." Need more be said?
Untermeyer's "Songs For The New
Ag.e " eXipress the t hings . every man
feels and so few can express.
I'll grant you that Shelly and Keats
don't ho[d much appeal save to those
who prate of beauty ani! art in
familiar terms, but there ·a re some
poets who were "even as you and I" ,
,\Tho liked the things we like. Burns,
for instance, the most of' the immortal "Bobb i'e's' works are known
and liked by all' . Just remember that
there are some poets todaY 'wh o w.r ite
as he wrote so try a few. I don~ !believe you' ll find it a w~~t~ of tim e.
W. J. BERCHER.
THANKSGIVING PROPOS~Eo-- FOR
ANNUAL FROSH·SOPH FOOTBALL CLASSIC.

What about this freshman -sopho more footJba ll game? It seems that
our varsi'ty squad is not · goi ng ' to
play Thanksgiving, so why ·n ot
sc h ed ul e the annual: frosh-soph · 00nte . for turkey day? Th eTe is onl~ a
short time to prepare for it of course,
but a week more or less will reall'y
make little if any differ ence. Its a
proven fact that the men who pl'ay
will be in just as good physical condition then as they are likely to be a
we ek or even a month later. We
re~ny should have a contest of some
sort to finish the day in the proper
manner, so how about it. You frosh
and sophs; can it be arraJ1isied?
MASS MEETING.

A brief mass meeting was 11eld
Friday mO i ning in Parker Hall as a
p€.p-session b efore the I:ast foo tlb all
game of this season.
Doctor Fulton spoke praising the
men on the t eam for their hard work
and steady fight in v;'ctory or defeat, and urging the studen t body to
support the team in any weather. H e
also uI1g'e d su.pport of the Red Cross
in the drive for funds that is now in
pl'ogress.
In a short talk Coach McCollu.m
reviewed the footba:! season and discu~. se el possib ;'lities for the game with
Westminster. He said that although
the sea so n had not been very successful he was pleased with the aggl essive, courageous spirit of his
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team no matter what odds were encountered.
AN "IF" FOR FLAPPE RS
By Jasper Simmons
If you can chew your 'gUm on al~ occasions,
And never let your chewing lose its
zest; .
If you can inadvertently expose yo ur
garter,
l?ut do so a little oftener than the
rest; .
If you can purchase hose of such a
col:or
A s to appear that you don't wear sai'd
hose,
So folks will think yo u dressea in
. such a hurry
That you forgot to put on all your
clothes;
. If you can find a perfume whose
arOllJa '
Is 1)ot content in common bounds to
stay,
But, when you venture out into the
city
A-sphyxia.tes. a cop four ' cks away;
If you can dress like Solomon in his
glory, ' . '
Whe n for the Queen of Sheba he's
arrayed,
Audthen can go Old So lomon one
better
.A;l1cJ 'P.llt hi's Queen of Sheba in fue
shade; . :
If yo u · can meet an oil mop and a
duster .,
And never know what either's meant
to be, " .
Or see a dishpan and a carpet-sweeper,
AlJd think .they're .re!:ics of antiquity;
If yo.u can spend more money at one
sitting
Than Renry Ford can make in seven
weeks,
But for this moderate outlay get a
marcel,
And the remnants of a dye works on
your cheeks;
If you can keep yo ur tender palms
from showing
The tin iest tl ace of labor's so rdid
blister,
You ';1: be the 'l'enus F lapper, all O. K. ,
And, what is more, you'll get a husband, sister!
- ·Southwest Sta ndard.
~ ':den:-~.omeone to ld me-·yo ur
pj,c ture lookeel like me ·. oelay und I
],i ck ed him.
D:c:o-Thank you.

V is; .I ~ r-S ay, cha p,]:.:e, '. an yo u tell
me
.?
Collegiate-Yes, bu t it will take me
a half hour to get it.
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NEW MINE R CO- E D.
Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs . C. H . Jenn;'ngs '29, are the
proud parents of an 8 1-2 pound baby
Igrirl, Ba:r\bara June Jennings, born in
Columbus, Kan., Friday, Nov. II.
Mrs. Jennings wa s a cooed in school

last year and the proud father is in
schoo: here th is year . He is a member
of the J unior class and ,'s employed
in the Geological Survey under Ch ief
Buehler. J enn ings is also connected
with the Miner in that he is now trying out for th e staff and at present

is tak.'ng

charge of t h e

Exchange

II

G
{

departme nt.
T he Miner

ext ends its

congratu :ations to th e co u ple
promp ly en ro ll th e n ew co mer as
co oe d of the class of 1 94 4.
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made excel]ent progress in mappi'ng
the Edge Hill quadrangle. Prof.
Bridge, assisted Iby MI'. Cordry, mapped the Cardereva quadrangle, which
covers portions of Shannon, Reynolds
and Carter counties. These detailed
investigati'ons are f Ullnishi'ng; consid erab le and unusual information on
the stratigraphy of the Cambrian,
Ozarkian and Ol'dovician series of
the Ozark regl'on . The wo rk also outlines the distribution of certain
formations of economic importance.
The growth of the d:ay and clay
products indu stries in the state dur,'ng the last few years has resulted in
a demand for informatio n covering
the geology of the producin g areas.
The d etailed work to date has been
li mited to the fire c.~ay deposits and
a report covering the diasp ore and
fL'nt f ire clays is being prepared. A
map showing the dias.pore, flint and
,plastic fire cl"ay produ::ing areas was
issued during the past ye a r. Detailed
studies were made in East 'Central
l\L'i5so ur i to d etermine t.he relationships of the bedded deposits of hig h
'grade plastic and frint fire clays to
the stratigraphy of th e P enns ylvan!an or Coal Measure series.
The W ater Re so urces ,bran ch of
the U . S. Geo':ogical Sur vey in cooperation with the State Geological
Survey has continued the work of
stream gaging. A d etaile d report
covering the records collected during
the past s.'x yea.s has been pul:fished . This report was reviewed in a recent issue of The Miner.
The Survey has published duri ~
the past year, in addition to the r eport cover,'ng the , Vater Resources of
Missouri, a new edition of the State
Base MaJp, a new Drainage Map, the
54th Biennial Report of the State
Geologist, and at the close of the
last year a report covering the
geo" ogy and mineral r esources of
Vernon County. Several topogr aph.'c
quadrangles have a lso been engraved
and printed in co-ope;ation with the
U. S. Geological Survey.
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